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Tuning:Standard
       E|                  Asus                            C#m 7
e|--------------0-|------------------------0--------|-----------4------------|
B|----------------|--------0h2p0--------------0--2--|-----------5------------|
G|---------4------|----------------2----------------|--------4---------------|
D|-----4----------|-----2--------------2------------|-----6------------------|
A|----------------|--0------------------------------|--4---------------------|
E|--4-------------|---------------------------------|------------------------|
           Bsus
e|---------------0-----------------------------------------------------------|
B|------------------0--------------------------------------------------------|
G|---------4-----------------------------------------------------------------|
D|-----4---------------------------------------------------------------------|
A|--2---------------------0--------------------------------------------------|
E|---------------------------------------------------------------------------|

Verse
Girl, look what you ve done to me
This pain that I feel goes deep
And I m lonely,I can t eat,can t sleep
It hurts so much  cause I thought you would be

Chorus
Someone to love
Someone that cares
Someone who d always be there
Someone to laugh with
Someone to cry with
Someone to spend my whole life with

I thought you d be the only one I could call my own
But I have no choice I gotta let you go
I really need someone
I thought you d be the one
Someone for me

Verse
Love I guess was not meant to be
It nearly took us six years you see
But it s only best for you and me
Still it hurts so much ,cause I truly believed you were

Chorus



Someone to love
Someone that cares
Someone who d always be there
Someone to laugh with
Someone to cry with
Someone to spend my whole life with

I thought you d be the only one I could call my own
But I have no choice I gotta let you go
I really need someone
I thought you d be the one

Someone for me

Hook
Baby, down the road we we re weak
Time apart is all that we need
Girl if it s meant to be
Then in time we will see
Who knows, maybe you ll still become
Someone to love

Chorus
Someone to love
Someone that cares
Someone who d always be there(someone to be there)
Someone to laugh with
Someone to cry with(don t cry)
Someone to spend my whole life with

I thought you d be the only one I could call my own
But I have no choice I gotta let you go
I really need someone
I thought you d be the one
Someone for me

Chorus
Someone to love
Someone that cares
Someone who ll always be there
Someone to laugh with
Someone to cry with
Someone to spend my whole life with

I thought you d be the only one I could call my own
But I have no choice I gotta let you go
I really need someone
I thought you d be the one
Someone for me

You were someone to love



Someone for me babe


